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TIIIJ DAILY CITIZEN.
The CirtiFM Is the moat eiitrnsively drcu-liun- t

and witlciy read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.
' ludm-uHiit- i of public men and measure,
la in the interest of publk. intrieritv, honest
government, anlm-iaprrnu- industry, and it
know no personal bUcgi aacc in treating pub-
lic issues.

1 he Crrtian publishes the dl.patches of the
Associated Press, wbica now covers the
whole world la its scope. It has other facili-tk- a

of advanced journalism for gathering
news from all quarters, with everythinjrearc-rull- y

edited to occuiy the smallest space.
hpecimea copies of any edition will be sent

ftc to any one sending their address.
Tains Daily, (A for one year; 3 for sin

uionths: 50 cents for one month ; IS cents for
one week. Carriers will deliver the paper In
every part of the city to sulweriliers, and par-
ties wanting it will please call at the ClTlia
.dice.

AnvasmuMa IUtbs Reasonable, and made
known oa application at this office. All
tranaieat advertisement must be paid in

Reading notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, marriajrc and society notices fifty cents
each (not caccolias ten lines) or fifty cents
per inch.

We Don't Want the
Whole Earth !

But we do want our Drug

Store continue the center of

attraction to nil buyers and

onsumers of Medicines, Toi- -

et Articles, Paints, Uils,

Window Glass, Brushes and

Prescriptions We have the

best locatetl and best equip- -

M'd Drug St oi-e"i- "the" Stiite.

-- We hiive the lar;est stock
ft 1 1 1 I

01 DrUgglHtM UOOUS ailU tlie
, , . ! , I

Handsomest store. auvuui- -

ageously situated in all re--

sptxtts, we possess facilities

jieculiarly suited to Asheville

and the adjacent country,

with reference to supplies of

Drugs, etc Our Prescription

business has outgrown our

expectations. We have em

ployed two Graduates of

Pharmacy of established

character to do tins work

We lUlVe Secured tlie COntl- -

dence of the public, and we

shall increase, if possible, our

fforts in this direction.-- We

(iwtonr lot with Aslntvilte's

Vnvbtan montl,9 go,

termined to give them the

benefit of lower prices find

larger supplies of Druggists

A- -

i.

Goods.-- Our sales have in- - fch,9o1, Supplies. New line
and Gents'. Pocket-crease- d

every month until books just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

we have established ourselves
1 "i Nil flirt 1 1 I

m the lean or me Wholesale

and lietail Drug Trade ot

Western North Carolina.

T, C. SMITH & CO.,
Druggists, Asihevllle, N.C.I
OICHMOND & DANVIl.LK KAILROAD

COMPANY.
(Western North Carolina Division.)

Paskkngrs Dkparthknt,
Asiikvillx, N. C, Jan. 1, 188D.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE.
Im EhhbctJan. i, 1889:

always endure a condition of violent un
natural contrusts of fortune, a few re-

latively counting their possessions by
illiona; all tlie rest by dollars or"4Y"

cents or by bare backs and empty stom
achs. This sugar truiit for its last year's
robliery counted up a profit of $18,000,-000- .

..
National legislation must come in to

interpose between thine legalized roliliers
and tlie plundered people; otherwise pul- -

lic patience will tie exhausted, ana vio-

lent measures for redress taken. For the
toleration extended to these combina-

tions emboldens tlie extension of the ini
quitous system to evervthing in general
use, to necessaries of life as well as to
conveniences. It is frequent illustration

f "the rich growing richer, the poor
growing poorer." The end muttoune to
this in one way or another.

THE MAUIHI1HHOF tKCTIO.NAl
IHH

Here is tlie picture of the man who
leads in keeping up hostile feeling between
the sections, who repudiates tlie exist-

ence of permanent peace, 'and who fran
tically says "the war must be fought over

again. It is the picture ol umott f.
Sliepard, editor . of the New York Mail
and Express

Col. hlliott F. SheiHtrd is making his
mark in New York journalism. The
Commercial Advertiser saysthnt "intwo
short weeks he has been accused, first, of
iteaung, by the World, which furniBlicd

proof; second, of lying, by the Times;
third, of not being a Christian, by the
bvemng Tost, and third, ol being a boo--

die poliiiciun, by the World." If these
charges be true, evidently Col. Sliepard
belongs to the second grand divis- -

division of the predestinated, namely, to
those who are foreordained to everlust-ini- r

damnation. At leant, Col. Shepard
oiiL'ht to think so if he believe in the
Westminster Confession to which he pro
fesses allegiance. -

JVith the cant of a Praise God Bure--

boncs, with u text of scripture always
on his lips, with a tongue and a pen al
ways professing to pnach the gosjicl of
peace, Sliepard is an active missionary of
the Devil. "The above extract charges
him with handy use of all the weapons of
his Satanic Majesty, lying, stealing, 'hy

pocrisy, base ambition and mulignunt
hatred. It is a reproach to any party
or body of men thut such a man has re-

spectful hearing, and commands appreci
able influence, or that he is made to ap
pear to reflect the sentiment of any north
ern men or communities. Thrown in
contact every day vith the men of the
North, visitors among us, or Incoming
one of us by residence and intertst, it is
impossible to realize that there is any
distinction of thought, feeling, purpose
or destiny lietween us-- Apart from cer-

tuin peculiarities of speech, manners und
habits, which attach to all (icople of fur
separated localities, there is such happy
hlendinf of all the qualities which make
social and business life pleasant und bar
monious, that amazement takes posses
sion of us nil at the apparently deliberate
sincere purpose to disrupt these agreea
ble, trustful relations. It is, in effect,

social, as it is also a politicnl, treason
the more hateful and unpardonable,

of the purpose to destroy what
was so painfully built up, and to turn
to rage again the subsided passion, com
posed to the ways of peace to a degree
never before effected after such fierce

rupture of social aud political bonds

It is amazing why .men, sensible ni
most particulars, pious men, for instance
like Llliott F. Sliepard, editor of the New

Vork Mail and Express, permit them
selves to (Kise as asses whenever tli

South comes up for mention." To please
a certain class of readers, or to cater to

certain mulignunt sentiment, such men
voluntarily ignore the evidence of the
senses and their own experience. When

Shepard uttered the following ahsurdil
did he not know thut he was making
fool of himself, aud that every one cltte

knew it? In the course of one of his ti
rades, he asks: "How many patriotic
throats these men (Oovernors ol the
Southern States) cut.it would be uite
esliug to know ; mid how ninny mote
tlu-- would like to cut or only await the
opportunity to cut, it would also be in
teresimg to know.

(iov. Fowle is investigating the work
of tltc oyster pirates in the North Caro
lina waters. If the oyster beds are pro
erly urotsvVed andcultivated t hey-- w ill

prove a mine of wealth to the who!
State and a resource to the whole conn
try. We are glud the Governor acts so
promptly, takes time by the forelock and
guards against the havoc wrought in tl
Chesapeake waters by these pirates, and
avoids the troubles which grew up into
a condition of civil war,

A short while ago the whole country
rung with the heroism of the crew of the
Vamlalia, one of the American shi

wrecked in the memorable Sanioan liur
ricaiie. Now, some of those same heroic
sudors are living on charity ut San Fran
cisco, forgotten by the government, und
a burden on exhausted public interest.
So goes the world.

Dr. rurkcrl'rays cream Van-Ol- Rosa-
line, Ongaliue and Diamond nail powder
having now Iwvoitu tlie ladies' favorites,
at Vr store, t hew iKitiulnr
maiikiiie articles may always Is.' louud,
tnncttKTvi UtT lyTTMiunl, or
ange Wood slicks, nail k issius, lihs aud
other such rciiiiites. Also n eomilcte
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-
tion to the Hebe Soda I'ouiil.iiii from
wliiili in- cold mi k are ilisianwd. Cm
ner Main street and I'altou avenue.

Kev. Jet'bo'm Johiming (rmnintiting on
the backsliding ol bis Ilia k Now, dcre'R
dat I'olevuu Jones 'en' ilal Ne'miali Saw-buc-

iH v ain't no niore'ii got started
on le nnirer road ter glory dan dcy IIoimi
ober on ter de debbil's bio'd highway
and done gclscotcliedn-steiiliii'- s cliK kcns!
Dey is seli vlierliistin' onsurtin critters
lint when (ley once gets 'ligion 'ieurs like
dey ought to stay right in de church de
pliiuib while V hah derc dinners fotclH--

to 'cin !

Ivnlllled lo llic llvnt.
Allure enlitk'd tu the la-s- t that their

money will buy, so every lainily hIioiiUI
have, at once, a hot Ik- ol the liest family
remedy, Syni of Tiys, to ckaii.sc

or bilious sale
in 60c. and $l.mHttles at all lending
druggists.

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION !

ASIIEVIIXE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip s only I ISO, ineiuiliiii! .
full day's hoard at the

MOUNTAIN J'AUK 110TKL.

The Uuthn in Marble Pools ami I'urwluin

Tabsare the finest and most luxurious in

America. The Hotrl is

NKW ANI) FIRST-Cl.AS- S

In Every Particular.

UNliXCKLLBD IN ITS CU1SIN8.

The place is n churminK spot, nestled

umunn and by I'ine-ela- Muuntaiirs
m here there in no tug, no dust, no malaria.

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely

perfect drainage. dtjuUU

A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSON CITY.

The Swajne IIouW,
One of the best in Western North Carolina. ,

M0"? - Snry and WKteruneierlied. Terms
iiuucrttLC.

r.Uii m nr irw unuu i

n"tr3d3'n

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No 3 Barnard Building:.

Ssi'Vinnl nnH PrUi Tnvl- -

Books, nfullUne. Poets, His- -

SSSWBibles, S. S. Bibles and Test
aments. Oxford TeachiW
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
mank Books and Office ami

febiodiv

c nnnwv
MERCHANT t TAILOR,

as Patton Avenue,
(Nest to Grand Central Hotel.) "

apr2dly

J. V. BROWN
Will continue the undertaker's business at his

old stand over J. E. Dickcrson & Co.'s

Hardware Store, under the
firm name of

J. V. BROWN & CO.
Having thirty years' experience as under

taker and embalmer, and unequaled facilities

for buying, can safely guarantee satisfaction.-
Calls promptly attended to at all hour.
Everything iertaining to the business

fcbl.ldfim

CASAR'S HEAD
HOTEL

WILL BB OPBNBD KOR TUB SEASON
OF 18H9 ON

The Flrsttof June.
The location of this Hotel on the summit of

.. ..... . . ,.. 1 1 n 4
I ..u lauiiuura, an ouuying spttr or

the Blue RillKC' ,n
. .. W South Carolina,

I "'v wnicr uncquaiea. jAs a summer resort it has no parallel in the
omn.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, FROM 60" TO 70.
Whilst its natural scenery Is varied and grand
beyond conception. Comfort of guests care-
fully consulted. Livery and dally mail. Eas-
ily reached from Asheville in one day, or from
Henderson villein half a day, over delightful
roads, through a romantic and charming

I country,

F. A. MILES.marlSdtf

IViMEfiffi

AN UNEXCELLED SPECIFIC
in cac o

Cholcra. Cramps, DiARftifXA,
Summer complaint

Dysentery
and 0tmch afftctionsop thk Stomach and bowels.

PRICE 23 CENTS.

J WINKELMANN A CO
Soli Pnc pir ixh,

BALTIMORE, MD U S. A.
For wile ly

J. 8. GRANT,
Inwtaa2n

A. F. STEVENSON,
CARRIAGE : AND : SIGN : PAINTER

. , GILDER AND yRNISHER,

Is prepared to do all kinds of rain tin. Bring
on yonr CnrrinKca, llretts, Hur-
ry., BuRgles, Caru and WM,ms and have
them varnished or reimiuted, so they will
look as good as new.

All work wan-Hntr- not to crack, blister
or eome off until It wears off. 'Terms reason-
able.

Shop on Harnett 11111. Eagle Street,
mar.lldtitn

k'humbutftfwl. Talk incltoup

but "the proof of the pudding
in t)ie chewing of the istriiig."
JoHtic IJroH. & Wright'n in the
luce to buy and thousands

of well pleanod customers will

tell you the same if you will

only tiike the trouble to ask
hem. They have the goods

and they sell them at bottom
rices. They have received

this week their second stock
of Dress Hoods, Notions,
latsand Shoes for the Spring

and Summer trade. Some of
them bought under "mudsill"
irices and are now goinglike
lot cukes. They have this

week made a reduction of 25
er cent, in many goods and

are now offering unheard of
bargains in special lines
Their store is filled with cus
tomers every day and none
go away without being waitr
d on, for their salesmen are
tolite and attentive to the

trade find are always ready
o give you the worth of 100
ents for every dollar you
eave with them, (idandsee
their new goods and you wil

e surprised at the low price
and beauty of the same.

The man that said "Money
is King" will have to learn
that Pluck arid Politeness
will go farther in a day
than money will go in a life
time, and if you don't think
so, go to No. 11 Public
Square and you will see that
we are taking Cleveland's ad
vice and are "telling the
truth" when we say Bostic
Bros. & Wright are selling
Oil Calicoes at 5c, Ginghams
fitjc, and Satines at 8c
Outing Cloths at V2c, Crazy
Cloth at 15c., and the pretti
est Challies you ever saw at
7c, bought at lleadquar
ters for cah, and they invite
your careful inspection of the
same.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

ARTIMTH NATKniAU,

UNOlNliURS1 StTt'PUBS,

riCTURKS AND FRAMES,

FANCY GOODS.j ;

II.ANK ItUOKM.ICVKKVURAUK

l)(ll. I. S. TOV AND GAME8,

WKMTEHN N. C. HCK1S1CH,

1IOTII l'llOTOORAl'llIC AND 11AND- -

PA1NTKD.

- AT

KSTAHROOK'S,
n S. Main Street.

A CARD
Having sold my Jewelr

business to Mr. Arthur A

Field, 1 ilenire U sfi.v- to-- n v
friends and patrons thut it
litis been my care that nil tlx
best features be retained that
have made .my business so
successful, and I am sure Mr,
i' ield will meet all wants am
deniaiuls, as I have tried t
tlo.

IL L.LANG.
In assuming control of the

business of Mr. II. L. Lang I
hope by constant attention
anil the best of efforts to offer
sut'h increased advnntngesns
to merit a continuuneeof tlie
contidence so gvnerously ed

upon my piiHlt'ccH-so- r.

AllTIIUBM.
" lull? ll I JI

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

l Hint line lot of ENGLISH IIRIIU.liS and

I II CIIANUUM SEAT SADDLES

nt

J. III. AI.l.XANni.U'S
And the low prices at whieh he is mllinn nil

good In his line.

He has iniTrnsrd his force anil Intends to

roeft the demand. -'- i

8AT18FACTIUN OUARANTEBD.

K TUNNENT,

AreiiUeel mid Coutrui-tor- .

IMwns, s anil estimatrs
AD work in niv line eontrailrd for,

anil no vhurxr fur Oiawiass oa eontraetsIMlinM nic.
HHmsn, srtem aValrrtf
tjOiee: No. 12 llmilrv Hloeh. North Conrt8uarr, Ashrtille, N. C. feblWtll;

A Preacher Talks.
A prciicher of the (iohjr'1

said (and they ought to

know, because they mingle

with the rich and the poor),

that the "Racket Store" had

been ji blessing to the jrPojile

KjtX( 1 tUtl 1 1(Jln .

.
'

chen ened the price of every

line wi uvun a u Jtf..n aj iiuvA

i 1.1. Al. ,1 1...uu,",iL l lH"uJw uu w
.

cheaply goods could be sold

when pro'perly bought, anc

tilL afford a fair and living

profit, Who will question

il... i. ..t 1 i.1
ui HijuiiR"uij.m our ui uuiur

when it is known that the

"Itacket" sells Blacking at

cent a box, Matches at G

cents r dozen boxes, lA'ad

Pencils at G cents per dozen,

1,uv au

cilageat4 cents, Envelopes

at 4 cents a pack, Paper at

4 cents a quire, a quart t of--

fee Pot for 1 0 cents, Needles

2 cents a paper, Pins 2 cents

a paper,, the best Brass Pin

at 4 cents a paper, (others

charge 10 cents for the same

goods), Bice Buttons at 3

cents for 12 dozen, Pearl

Dress Buttons at 4 cents per

dozen (worth 10), Lamps at

20 cents each, including

burner, chimney and wick

Mens' Gauze Undershirts at

20 cents each, worth 35. La

dk's' Jersey Knit Vests at 20

cents each w;hich are worth

118, and a thousand and one

articles which come into the

daily use of everybody, at

prices that save dollars upon

dollars to the people. These

goods are all guaranteed to

be the equal of any- - goods in

the same line in this city, and

this agitH'inent goes with

every sale we make: Where

cause for dissatisfaction ex-

ists, bring back the goods
i

and get your money. No

man-ca- make a stronger

warrant than this. We wish

we he had space in which to
HI you of e vi ry 1 1 1 i ng we

keep, but it would more than
fill this paper. Come to .us
for c veryt Ii ing (but gn

More you buy. We will save

you money nnd will

pleasure in showing you our
goods whether you buy or
not. We underbuy and we

undersell, and we. have facili-

ties for buying low possessed
by no other contvrn in Ashe-

ville. IlesjMHt fully,

GE0.T.JOI.ES&CO.
N. V. Office, 466 Ilroadway.

W. H. LEA
' t

Will commence to-da- y to
lose out a., big . lot. of - Item- -

l

lettas, etc., at half wist to
close, and also a nice lot of

i

Seersuckers will be sold at 5,

0 and 1 cts. jht yard

These goods have been sell

ingatlOc per vnrd. I wiH
a ... . . . . . i

also offer a big job m I ream
ffilorfd Tiiivvii n.t, 5. WL mid" -- ".... .
lUc., goods that have been
brintrinp-1- 5 and 20 cts. La--

dies' nice Gingham Under

skirts at 24c. each. Gents'

Hire Linen Dusters at 99c.
A splendid bargain will lie

offered in Battist Cloth and
Jorded JackinetatlOc. They
will never be offered as cheap

again. Come early, as they
will not stay long at that
price,

W. II. LEA,
'Spot Cash Store," No. 17

N. Main street.

MgrniniiiifininnTnTiTPi iMi

If in need of Trunks and

valise including the lugn

qualities, we can supply you.

Best jiossible value in La

dies', Misses' and Children's

Shoe, all grades.

For Men our lines fit

$2.50, $2.99, $3.75, $4.85,

$5, $5.75 and $G.75, show

attractions.

II.REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Cioods, Fancy Good,

Hats, Shoe, Carpets.

7 and 9 Patton Avenue.

IIIH Hill

STRAUSS'

REST AU RANT
. AND

NEW ICE CREAM 6ARDEN,

Electric Cara ran tlie Door.

"I herewith iiotil'r'thr puiilic that this dn.r'.

May 1, 1 hare milled to my well known Res-

taurant a fine

Ice Cream Garden. -

The same has been fitted up neatly for the

and t will always have on hand the

chultTst ol and Sherbets nnd CnVes.

Also, enn sniply families at shortest notice

in large or sssnll quantities. 80 come in good
time and hare some fine Ice Cream and Cakes

and don't forget that at Strauss' you w ill get

The Bent of Ice Cream,

and where always polite anil attentive wait-

ers will be to srrre. Come early,
conic often, eome one, come all, and give

yonr Irtcnd Strauss a good many calls.

Very rro thillv,

15. NT R A I'88,
Riay2dtT Froprktor.

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1889.

CEN. JOibPH Kt JOHNSTON
Still rcmaim at the bead of the Unite'!

State Railroad Bureau, and there ii
flood reason to believe that he will be

retained. Hii capacities in the duties
connected with hit position are luch at
have illustrated hitn a he if in allthuthe
ever undertook in life, whether in civil or
military action. And in the one he now
occupies, he has shown a zeul for the in
terests of the government and a fidelity
to his trusts which mark as the true
broad patriot who knows no section,
and remembers no past alienation or an-

tagonism.
There is manly generosity in the

warmth with which General Sherman
his former most sturdy antagonist, urges
his retention. There is marked streak

of magnanimity in Wiermnn, nevermore
conspicuous than when he and Johnston
met at Durham, the one as victor, the
other with his flag trailed in the dust of
defeat ; the one in tlie elation of success

at the achievement of his; object in the
conduct of the war; thef'her trnnkty
yielding to the convincing proofs of de-

feat, both recogniiing thorestoration of

the Union to its full integrity, and 'both
striving to expedite return' to the old
smooth paths of peace, Sherman, re-

morseless, relentless, cruel in the conduct
of war, exhibited all the amiability of the
man trained to peace, all the generosity
of a noble nature dealing with a con
quered general and a subjugated people
Much of the odium attuclied to the war-

rior Slierman was cancelled by the mng
naminity of the contjucror statesman
and perhaps the stipulations of the Dur
ham convention is the just measure of his

real nature, as it is honorable memorial
to his abilities as statesman and sagaci-

ty as patriot. The memorial lives in the
pages of history intuertshubly. Hut in

practical existence it had brief duration
Fanatic intolerance, exultation in victory
achieved by the soldier and not by the
civilian, lust of the spoil of the vun
quished, revenge for the losses incurred in

the war; resentment also at the long
stubborn efforts and resistance of a foe

so inferior in numbers and resources, neu-

traliied trnd abrogated all the wise and
generous steps taken by Sherman for
speedy - and harmonious pacification
The war was transferred from the field to
the cabinet ; the weapons of war were
".Intituled by those of the tongue bit

ter, revengeful, illiberal, retroacttvecoun-
sets prevailed, and the wise and generous
military statesman lives to sec the prom
inence, if not dominance, of opinion and
counsels which the frankness of the sol
dier and the affection of the patriot ulikt
despise and deplore.

But it it to be hoped that Gen. John
ston, now eighty years of age, still sound
in mind, in body, will lie permitted to. re
main the example of national magnanim-
ity ; and that he will survive the malig
nant illiberality of those whose trade is

discord and whose life is in sectional hos
tility. Let Johnston remain as ubstun
tiul testimony of a practical restored har
mony. It is to the honor of America, that
among its victorious generals, It has ho
Bclisnriui, in his old nge turned out to
beg his bread. Let not the buttle scarred
veteran "Joe Johnston" be made the ex
ception.

utl'UAR TRl'ITH AND T1IK COM
HI'MKKS Or SlUAR.

We look upon the redundant coming

' fruit crop with concern. What are we

going to do with it all? We cannot con
sume it in its fresh state, we cannot c

it all, wecannot ship it alT'Tlie rail rontlI
and a distant demand help us out to
considerable extent, but till there re
mains a prodigious surplus, Our house-

keepers and others thought they had
found their way out of the difficulty I

extensive rouds to preserving by the use

of sugar. This article of late years hud
immensely increased in use by the vast

.Increase in its production and iminufuc
tare, both from the cane and from the
beet. The quantity reduced the price,
that it came within easy reach of the
humblest consumer. Just as every one
had learned to look on sugar, not as
luxury, not merely as a comfort, but lis
necessity, because low prices had taught
its universal introduction into every
branch of household economy; "ri ml

largely adding to the sources of profit by

its application to "biiiuII industries," one
of those "hngntrightcous and unlawful

- conibiHiilions, known " M the """Sugar
, Trust," sets itself up between the pro

umi o.i'i kiiv U'llPHIIKI, MllllB UIMU VII

the whole sugar output of the world, ar-

bitrarily fixes its own prices, and ac-

tually, not virtually, robs the (icople b
an advance which amounts now from
forty to sixty per cent. A year, or a lit
tie mora than n yenr ago, a dollar would
buy from twelve to sixteen pounds of nt'i

' go; It will buy from nine to
twelve.

One remedy is to lioycot tlie use of su-

gar. But this is a we are not
called on to practice, when we know
though the pretext Is urged very boldly
that the production has not appreciably
diminished, though subjected to fluctua-
tions through storms, droughts and other
occasional casualties. Tint foundation
of the grievance is in the Upacity of man-
ufacturers and the tyranny ol combina
tions, inspired with thut greediness to be-- -

comeqtuckly and enormously rich.u greed,
the prevalence of which implicates one ol
tlx Uii.:f dangers to the peace aud prosper- -

I No. 81 No. S3 I

Lt. Asheville, 955pm 140pm
Ar. Salisbury, 437am 643pm

Danville,..,, 947am 102Opm
" Lynchburg, 1 a 45pm lOOam
" Wnsliington 7 35pm 7 00am" Kaltimore, 9lpm 825am
' I'hila., 800am 1047am" New York, 20uni 1 20pm

" Boston, 8 30pin 9i)()pm
" Richmond, 330pm 5 ISam
" Raleigh, 7 50am t 02pm
" Ooldsboro, 11 45 am 3 lopm I

ilmington ( OOOpml
. .

L. Asheville. 83(lain
Ar. Henilersonville, 920am
ArSpaitanlg llSOam
" Charlotte, 830pm
" ColumbiA, 440pm
" Charleston, 910pm
" AugtistaT 908pm
" Savannah, 615am
" Ihomasville.Ga 140pm
" Jacknonvllle 1200 m
" Atlanta, 1040pm
" Montgom'y 726am" Mobile. 156pm
" New Orleans 720pm

No. 54
""ainTmI.v. Snnrtanburg, owpm

Ar, Henilersonville. tJU7pm
Asheville, 700pm

No. 00 No. 82 No. 54
Lv. Asheville, 740am 444pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20um 6 10pm V&lm
" Knoxville, 1 10pm 8S0pm" Chnttun'ga, 61Spm S40am" Nusltvillc, 11 45am" Memphis, 810am S 30pm

Lv. Ashevfl,ej 740nm' "444pm
Ar. Hot Springs 920am 610pm
" Knoxville, 1 10pm 8 60pm
" Louisville, 7 15am
" Cincinnati, 640am 1 1 45am' Chicago, 630pm 630pm" St. Louis, 74flpm

MURPHY BRANCH.
No. 18

Lv. Asheville, 8 25am
Ar. Wayncsvillc, 1053am" Jarretfs, I 64Him

7'"" r " " No. 17
Lv. Jnrretfs, 600am
Ar. Wnynesrille, i - s -

125pm
"Asheville, 345pm

Mr Sleeping cars on all night trains.
JAS. L. TAYLOR, W, A. YYINBURN,

O. P. A. D. P A.
SOL. HAAS, T. M.

I1ROOM FACTORY.
HANI OMtl) N. LOCKWOOD,

HANlKHtllH

UrooniK, WlilMks, Hearth and
Cellliig Brooiutt.

W ill anil Factory grades a specialty. (Juo- -
iHiioua anil sainfiies irec. ; leDlouly

J. W. SCIIARTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

4a N. Main St.
H'bSod 1

JDTtCB.
Will collect debts for anyone In the city forpercent, (lood facilities for renting and col-

lecting rents on houses. Will sell furniture
on weesiy payments,

t. B. JOHNBON,
Ai III sir's Furniture Store.

87 Patton Avenue.
Rcfrrmccs given niarl41am

JAIMiS FRANK.
(ai.i m

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Rersns Cm Woolen Mills.

North Main . Asheville, N. C
feMOdly


